Even tough guys have a sweet tooth.
WILLIE’S HUCKLEBERRY SWEET CREAM LIQUEUR

Even tough guys have a sweet tooth. Huckleberries, a wild-growing bush berry found in the mountainous regions across Montana, are a favorite treat of our state animal, the Grizzly Bear. Whether you’re sipping it on the rocks, mixing it in a warm beverage, or layering it in a cocktail on the rocks, you’ll thoroughly enjoy the fruits of our labor.

FAVORITE COCKTAILS

I’LL BE YOUR HUCKLEBERRY
1.5oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
6.5oz cream soda
Build over ice, adding the cream liqueur last.

HUCKLEBERRY HOT COCOA
1.5oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
6.5oz hot cocoa
Mix in a mug, garnish with whipped cream.

DR. HUCKLE & MR. HYDE
1.5oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
6.5oz Dr. Pepper soda
Build over ice, adding the cream liqueur last.

PURPLE PINNACLE
2oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
2oz Pinnacle Whipped vodka
Shake with ice and serve as a shot or martini.

HUCK-CLAW-BERRY
1.5oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
6.5oz White Claw Raspberry flavored hard seltzer
Build over ice, adding the cream liqueur last.

HUCKLEMUFFIN MARTINI
2oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
1oz Rumchata cinnamon cream liqueur
1oz blended scotch whiskey
Shake with ice and serve as a martini.

PURPLE RUSSIAN
2oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
2oz Willie’s Snowcrest Vodka
Build over ice, adding the cream liqueur last.

TRY IT AS AN ICE CREAM TOPPING OR AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR MILK IN HOMEMADE PANCAKES!